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The ( ’hicago family of Ludwig 
Neumeyer is worried ahoilt him. 
For at last reports he was in Ger
many acting as chauffeur to Ernst 
Roehm. executed Storm Troup 
leader. Dispatches reported that 
"Roehm’s chauffeur”  was slain. 
So this picture o f her son Ludwig 
with his little daughter Erika, sad
dens the Chicago moth t , Mrs. 
Fanny Neumeyer.

HEATWAVEIN 
MIDWEST STILL 

TAKING LIVES
By United Pr*»»a

KANSAS CITY. Mo., July 24.—  
Death dealing temperatures con
tinued in the midwest today where 
scores had succumbed • and com
plete crop failure is threatened.

As relentless as war and as dead
ly as a plague, the sun beat down 
from a clear sky. Estimates placed 
the dead from this 14-day on
slaught o f 100-degree heat at more 
than 200. In the last three days 
04 have died in St. Louis. Ne
braska’* heat dead numbered 19. 
and HO have died in Kanra: City in 
two weeks.

By United Press
DALLAS, July 2 f.— Some hope 

for relief from heat was held out 
to scattered communities today by 
Weatherman J. L. Cline.

“ Southern Texas, near the gulf 
roast, should receive snaking show-

I 1 1 • 1̂ jfc | ! MINNEAPOLIS
tstabhshed Along 

free Shelter Belt

END OF DILLINGER’S CAREER

By United Press

WASHINGTON, July 24 -  A 
dozen or more nurseries soon will 
be established in the area through 
which the contemplated $75,000,- 
OOO tree shelter belt will run, it 
was said today, at the forest ser- 

! vice.
Each state will have at least 

lone nursery, tuit definite locations 
have not been determined. It 
was expected the entire area, 100 
miles wide and 1,000 mile* long, 

| would be planted in the next ten 
| years. The tree belt will stretch 

from Canada to the Texas Pan
handle.

Sign Painter Is 
Abducted, Branded

ESCAPE PROBE 
IS STARTED BY 
PRISON BOARD

By United Pr«t*
SAN ANTONIO, July 24.—  

.. . ,». . . _  „  . Branded with the initials of the Ku
.r „  Mux Klan. David Croc kett, 24, un-| 

employed sign painter, was found • 
bound and gagged in a park here j 
today.

The letters “ KKK” had been , 
burned into his back with hot 
wire.

Crockett told detectives he was ’ 
kidnaped Friday night by three 
men who shot at him and warned 
he would be killed if he resisted.

Crockett had been campaigning 
for an independent candidate for 
Bexar county school superintend- j 
ent. Officers were trying to de
termine if any connection was to 
he found between his political ac
tivities and his abduction.

STRIKERS FACE 
ALTERNATIVE

By United Press

Striking truck drivers in Min
neapolis faced the alternative to
day o f accepting truce terms or 
having martial law declared in the 
nation’s major labor disturbance. !

Governor Olson virtually issued 
an ultimatum he would call out 
4,000 national guards if the 
drivel* rejected proposals already 
answered by employers.

About 900 workers in the Chi 
eago union stock yards walked out, 
endangering 75,000 head of catth 
from drouth areas. All shipments' 
to the stock yards were ordered j 
halted.

San Francisco longshoremen I 
voted on accepting mediation and 

J returning to work immediately. 
.Sentiment in other Pacific coast 
cities seemed likely to be influ
enced by the outcome of the vote. (

said, “ and scattered showers are 
indicated elsewhere.

Nervous Runt Is 
Public Enemy No. 1

Explorer Plans 
An Expedition to 

Sheba’s Capital

By United Press

HUNTSVILLE. July 24.—  
fieials o f the prison system 
day started an investigation 
find out why three killers were 
allowed to escape from the death 
cell*.

Raymond Hamilton. Joe Pal
mer and Blackie Thompson, the 
three men who went over the 
walls in a hail of bullets, appear-

By United Press
WASHINGTON, July 24.—  A 

trigger nervous hunt of the under
world, George (Babyface) Nelson 
is the moat hunted man in Amer
ica toduy.

He was John Dillinger’s ma
chine gunner. When Ditlinger 
fell before the fire of federal 
agents. Nelson became No. 1 on 
the list of public enemies.

Only 25 years old and barely 
| five feet tall, Nelson is described 
. by federal authorities as an even 
1 more ruthless and cold blooded 
t killer than Dillinger. 

t0* Department o f justice agents 
t° are out to kill Nelson on sight.

Indians Predict 
Oklaohma Floods

gl •>. Hamlin of 
candidate for con- 
tonight at 8:39 
courthouse lawn, 

is own sound ampli- 
ent which will en- 
I to hear his speech

a former congress- 
lamlin is at present 
9th district court of 

a position he has 
nximately 13 years, 
appointed judge and 
at each succeeding 

a World War vet-

lin is making a ra- 
campaign, having 

p*t every town and 
district. His speech 

his first appear- 
|land.

o f Hamlin in the 
i Thomas L. Blanton 

[present encumbent,!
Chastain o f East- 

Dn has spoken in 
Ling the present cam 
Chastain is scheduled 

Thursday night

Fast Fight Card 
Seen at Arena

RANGER, Texas, July 24. —  
The Elks fight card last night 

was another good show and was 
enjoyed by all present. The first 
number on the card was a three- 
round fight between two Mexican 
boys and was declared a draw. This 
was an added attraction.

Bobby Reed of Fort Worth 
knocked out C liff Wickham of 
Strawn in the first round o f a 
scheduled six-round go. It w-as 
plenty fast while it lasted.

Ed Mackall of Eastland beat his

co to have vanished. No word
had bemt received o f them since ; Pr ' ’" 't*1 Pr*“
early yesterday when they en- DUNCAN, Okla., July 24.
gaged in a battle with Oklahoma Indians in Southwestern Okla- ______________
officers. ; homa were leaving the lowlands opponent from Fort Worth, knoek-

W. A. Paddock. chairman of today fearing a big flood. ing him out jn the sixth round. It . .
the prison hoard, called that body I Wise men of the Comancho was a good fight even though the 1 p '* in er‘ 
togsther for the investigation at tribe held a council and decided Eastland boy outweighed his op- 
the prison. He and another certain signs gave indisputable ponent by 11 pounds, 
board member questioned guards, 1 proof a great flood is soon to The final card was a two-hour 
convicts and w/tnesses to the sweep the country. wrestling match between Charlie
break in an informal investiga- j "When snakes go, it is time fo r jL ay  and Verne “ Kid”  Lewis of

The match was rough

By United Press
PARIS.— The explorer, Count 

Byron de Prorok, has just left for 
the Hedjar, where he is to make 
arrangements for an expedition 
this fall to the recently-discovered 
ruins in the Arabian desert which 
some heheve to be the lost capital 
of the Queen o f Sheba.

De Prorok will he accompanied 
by four students from the United 
States —  James Jackson. Yale: 
William Russell. Washington ' It.; 
Harry Coombs, Stanford, and Har
ry O'Nail, St. Louis. Captain 
Trafford, British explorer, an Ital
ian minerologist. Signor Pastori. 
and two ramera experts will com
plete the party.

No less a personage than the 
king o f Abyssinia persuaded de 
Prorok to risk his life on a mis
sion. which has been fatal to doz
ens of explorers.

The Abyssinian monarch, who 
claims descent from Solomon, 
heard o f the discovery o f the al
leged capital of Sheba while Count 
de Prorok was at Addis Abeba. 
He had just finished an explora
tion o f the so-called Mines of Sol
omon, which he had found during

FATHER BEING 
QUESTIONED BY 

CITY POLICE
W as Taken From Car Last 

Night While Father 
Was A w a y .

By United Pre*a

HOUSTON. July 24. — Elijah 
Stuart, 28. employe of the Harris 
i nunl) relief commissary, broke 
down today and told officers that 
h. kiltid hi - 5 year-old daughter, 
Dorothy. He previously said she 
was kidoa|wd.

police -aid they learned Stuart
took out a $400 insurance policy 
on th> girl less than a month ago. 
They -aid he received the policy 
yesterday.

Stuart said he drove to the 
bridge while his daughter slept 
and removed hi$- from the ma
chine and carried her to the edge 
of a pool.

“ I held her head under the wa
ter until she didn’t move any long
er,”  he told officer. “ 1 was in 
such circumstances I thought I 
would be doing the best thing by 
killing her.”

His story of holding the child 
under water does not coincide with 
the findings of county health of
ficers wha conducted an autopsy 

The nation'* public enemy Xo. 1, lying on a slab in the county , on’ the bo/v 
Morgue in Chicago, surrounded by policemen and coroner's assist- The health oft it er said he found

" n*11, __________________________________I no water in the lungs or stomach.
‘ He said the child was evidently

Railroad Trains 
In Britain to Be 
Streamlined Soon

Weather Prophets 
Of Ranger Should 

Organize, One Says

_____ in an inrormai inve«iij?a- •• •» -  *— i
tion hut would not say what they Indians to go, too,”  was the wise Cleburne.

| men’s dictum.
Tribal predictions were expect

ed rain would come Thursday, 
when the moon is full.

had learned.
Meanwhile Mary O’Dare, Ham

ilton's sweetheart, was arrested 
last night at Tyler. Police ques
tioned her today but did not re
veal their findings. _ _____________ _____ ________

Thev -aid they wanted to find 1 • « .  r v ’ 11* » n . *_ Shorty
out if ske knew of the activities of W e r e  D l l l l l l g C r  S K l l M  jmatchea. 
some o f Hamilton’s acquaint- | 
ances.

Woman’s Emotions

from the start and the Kid resort
ed to his rough tactics and forced 
Lay to use the same methods. 
Charlie won the bout by taking the 
first two falls. Woodie Windham 
refereed the wrestling match and 
Shorty Houghton the boxing

Blizzards Hamper 
Aid Sent to Byrd

kRIANS WIN

won over Lions, 5-3

torn between the conflicting emo
tions of loyalty to the man who 
supported her on the one hand 
and fear, jealousy and the love for 
money on the other.

The mysterous woman in red, 
L ITTLE  AMKRH’A, Antartica, j who had played mistrrss to Dil- 

hy M;ykay Radio to United Press, j |jn(rer in hi* wiki flight from the 
•Yuly 22. The five-man party j !aw< met the outlio* in Calumet

1 turned bark by blizzards und low <-jty fll., sa|00n and went with
I temperatures while enroute to 1 him to escupe the sordid life of a 
I relieve Richard Ryrd, reported to- , |a(|y a(. |)ur 
j day that it was heading for this I ^ corner of the veil of censor-
expedition base. i j,hip that covered the Dillinger

The cards now being produced 
By United Press j by the Elks are proving more in-

( ’H lf’AGO, .Inly 24.— John Dil- teresting each week and are being . 
linger wa- trapped by a woman patronized hy splendid crowds at 1 ^  ^

“ Our legends here have it that 
Sheba lived in just that region," 
said the king. “ I wish you’d go 
and check up.”

Andre Malraux, author of 
French best-sellers, and two avia
tors flew over the Arabian ruins 
last spring. De Prorok hopes .Mal
raux will be able to join the ex
pedition.

The French writer has given tie 
Prorok all the historical data on 
Sheba, which he had collected 
more or less as a hobby over a 
period of years and which led him 
to believe that the city he saw 
fro mhis plane was truly the lost!

each show. A return match has 
been promised between Woodie 
Windham and Bill Donowho. It 
may be announced for next week, i

Exhume Body of 
The ‘Great Lover’

Ry United Prwtl
NEW ORLEANS.— FERA work

ers here are busying themselves 
, digging up the skeleton o f New Or-

addition to the support prom
ised by the king o f Abyssinia— ' 
contact men, munitions and money 
— Count de Prorok will hank for 
success on an old arquaintance, 
Mohammed Ben Nassir. Known 
from one coast of Arabia to the 
other. Mohammed will lead the ex
pedition fhose effects will be car
ried on the backs o f camels.

i soft hall game played Byrd, who reported his arm in- . . . reveal- ------ = ” ---- -----------------
noon on Welch field, jured last week, has been isolated , nillimrcr never susoected i ean" famous lover and command-

Sikes Aids Eastland 
Win of Te^m Trophy 
In Coleman Tourney

1:49 BIBLE CLASS

morning session of 
^49 Bible class held in 
it Church was opened 
ident, D. J. Jobe, 
rvice brought. “ Near 
nd “ Oh, How I Ixtve 

prayer offered jty 
of Rising Star, a vis-

at a tiny hut 123 miles south
ward for months. The tractor 
party started out to relieve him , 
but frtund the flag marked tra il ' 
almost erased by snows and final
ly decided to turn back.

cd Dillinger never suspected cr of Spani(lh Kort morr than a 
death was closing in until the bul
lets o f a federal agent burned 
through the back of his head.

Four Bandits Rob
A Kansas Bank

Holloway Tails
A Tall Fish Story

By United Press
OXFORD, Kan.. July 24 —  Four 

bandits engaged a posse in a gun 
battle here today after the robbers

»ng was resumed anil 
lo f Jesus” and “ That
pry for Me,”  prefaced ...,.v . . . .  ........

reading by talented I«**»ted the Oxford State hank champion fish story of the year
I Butler Jr., “ Ain’t It and kidnaped three employes.

The robbers took about $5,000. 
IE. Hickman, the class The employes were released.

ented a strong and ------
Elijah and the By Unlt»4 Pro*

bringing out many PON< A CITY, Ok., July 24.—  
in his talk. ) Four armed men, believed to be 

35 members pres-1 those who robbed the Oxford State 
T. J. Haley, pianist' bank, held up a truck driver north 

| o f here today and took'bis truck.

Eastland golfers with Medalist 
century and a half ago. Bob Sikes with his 07 at the fore-

The skeleton, unlike that o f front won the team trophy in the
present day lovers, is in a grave—  qualifying rounds at the fourth an-

jnot a closet. inual Coleman Country club tour-
Louis J. Genella, engineer in nament Monday and were second-

' charge o f the work on the ancient ed in team honors by Ranger golf-
fort, said the “ tomb” near the old ers whose scores aggregated 304,
battlements is that or Don or three over Eastland's.

RANGER, Texas, July 24. —  !"General”  Pablo. I Three o f the Eastland four. Bob
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Holloway o f According to legend and Genel- Sikes, D. Tully, J. E. Liles and R. 

Ranger and Mr. and Mrs. Robert la, Pablo was slain for having a K, Perkins, shot subpar golf. Tul- 
Holloway o f Brownwood returned love affair with the daughter o f ly, by virtue of the 70 shot jointiy
Saturday from a fishing trip to the chief of a tribe o f Indians liv- hetri runner-up position with J. T.
Colorado. Mr. Holloway says they ing in southeastern Louisiana. Memmet, Phit-Pe-Co champ. Liles 
har a wonderful time and tells the The daughter was betrothed to an shot 71 and R. L. Perkins Jr., this

Indian brave. ! his first participation in tourney!
Don Pablo, his skull laid bare by play, hit the ball 93 on his two- i 

the scalping Indians and then split time trek o f the nine-hole course.

By United Pres*
LONDON.— The modernization 

o f British railroads is under way.
Streamlined expresses are to 

make their first appearance this 
month when the Great Western 
railway will introduce experimen
tal super rail cars on the Birming
ham to Cardiff route.

Three ears have been built for 
this purpose. The ears provide for 
most revolutionary change in 
railway passenger policy that ever 
has been introduced in Britain, 
and will bring greater rail comfort 
and convenience.

They have a maximum speed of 
75 to 80 miles per hour and pro
vide a morning and afternoon 
business service in each direction.

In external appearance and de
sign the new cars are similar to 
the experimental rail car, which 
has been providing local services 
in the Southall and Oxford district 
during the last four months. It is 
the outstanding success o f this car 
that decided the company to ex
tend its use to main-line express 
services between important cen 
ters where the running o f an ordi
nary “ through”  train is not justi 
fied.

The new cats resemble huge 
seaplane floats with large flush 
fitting observation windows run
ning along the top half and 
emerging, at the ends, into slop
ing control cabins. The design is 
the result o f wind-tunnel tests, 
and head-wind resistance is re
duced to a fifth o f that encoun
tered by a similar flat-ended car.

The sides are carried down 
within a foot o f the track, com 
pletely enclosing the whole of the 
mechanism and practically all of 
the wheels. All exterior fittings 
such as headlights, door handles 
and hinges are streamlined so as 
W reduce wind resistance to a 
minimum.

RANGER. Texas, July 24. —
Charles Ashcraft. Ranger post- 

office employe, suggests that an 
[organization o f weather prognosti
cators be formed in Ranger and 
that W". O. Walker. S. B Baker 
and S. O. Montgomery be charter 
members, at least.

Several days ago each proph
esied that a rain would fall within 
a few days, and since it rained 
Sunday Mr. Ashcraft says that, be
cause Baker happened to be right 
in his guess, the club could be 
formed with Baker as president.

The idea of the organization, it 
seems, is somewhat mercenary, as 
it has been suggested that a fee 
be charged for predicting the wea
ther. However, it seems, i f  the 
group could guarantee rain* or dry 
weather, when needed, instead of 
predicting rain, no doubt the prog
nosticators’ club would prove prof
itable to the members.

G ir l Arrested In
Death of Father

By United Prrsa
SALLISAW , Ok., July 24. —  A 

family tragedy today brought the 
arrest o f Alyne Hunnecut. 18- 
ycar-old farm girl, in connection 
with the slaying o f her father.

Officers said the father beat 
the girl with a hoe handle.

given a cautie poison.

By United Pro*
HOUSTON, July 24. —  The 

buiiy of .a curly hatred. I>lue-eyed 
girl, about 5 years old, was found 
in the stagnant waters of Cypress 
creek, 20 miles north of here to
day.

The child was thought to be 
Dorothy Stuart, whom her father. 
Elijah Stuart, an employe in the 
Harris county relief commissary 
said was taken from his parked 
ear last night.

The little girl is one of twins.
The child's father, who was be

ing questioned by police, had not 
viewed the body, but the descrip
tion of the child fits that of the 
girl found in the creek.

The child evidently had been 
thrown about 15 feet from a 
bridge over the creek.

Herbert Page. Harris county 
health officer, said he believed the 
child died from some sort o f caus
tic poisoning.

The child did not drown, as 
there was no water in the lungs 
or stomach, he said.

On the way home from town 
last night the father said he park
ed his car near a hamburger stand, 
leaving Dorothy in the car. When 
he returned she was gone. He re
ported the disappearance.

Stuart went to headquarters to
day not knowing the body had 
been found.

Police asked about an insurance 
policy said to have been taken out 
on the child's life less than a 
month ago. The policy covered the 
life of only one child, police said.

Last year, according to the story, 
a hail storm visited the region 
around where he fished this sum- by tomahawk blows, was burled Ranger linksters were led by Gid 
titer and the water was so cold near the fort between two mag- (Fairrloth and James Smith.• who 
from the effects o f the hail that all nolia tree* 'shot 7 l’s, Bob Smith and Houston
the fish cante out on land to.sun. j The tomb, made of brick and Cole shot 85 and 77, respectively. 
He says he saw several out on the cement, is being uncovered slowly, j Sikes bagged seven birdie* in his 
prairie on their way back to the | And until that ia done workers two trips over the sand green lay- 
creek. “This ia a true story,” Hoi-.cannot be sure that the skeleton is^ut. He had a 34 on the first nine 
loway-saysi Ithat of the.gay Spaniard. land a 38 on-the’ last.

Vice President of 
Pickering Company 

Visitor In Ranger

RANGER, Texas. July 24. —  
J. W. Deal, rice president and 

general manager of Pickering 
Lumber Sales company, out of the 
hettd office at Kansas City, ac
companied by Mrs. Deal, is visit
ing in Ranger.

Mr. Deal is making a complete 
survey o f the yards throughout 
New Mexico, Texas and Oklaho
ma. Having completed a general 
survey o f New Mexico, he is en 
route to Oklahoma before return
ing to Kansas City.

Black Horse Turned 
White Overnight

By United Preee
HAVERHILL, Mass. —  William 

Takolfsky knew he put his black 
horse in the barn the night before, 
but when he returned in the morn
ing a white horse was in its place—  
a miracle he thought.

The wonder o f it all ceased when 
he discovered that the animal had 
been painted by some jester.

AIRPORT WAS HISTORIC
GRAZING GROUND ,

By United Prs**

LEXINGTON, Neb.— “ New York: 
— 1,360 miles; San Eranoiaco— j 
1,360 miles.”  Thus reads a sign-j 
board near this city, which is a j 
halfway point on United Air Lines' ;

i roart-to-coast route. Three-mile- 
a-minute air transport* fly over 
the battlefield where the Cheyenne 
Indians made their last historic 
stand against the whites. The air
port was once famous as a buffalo 
grazing ground.

HYMN

8 Days Remain 
For Transfer of 

School Papers

JURY SANG
By United

NEW HAVEN. Conn.— Whilo 
attorneys were endeavoring to 
reach a settlement among them- 
nelve*. a superior court jury pass
ed the time singing hymns in an 
anto-room. _

Eight ilays remain for 
o f school students from the school 
district in which they reside to 
other districts in which they wiah 
to attend school.

Those deriring to transfer into 
the Eastland school district havg 
been advised by Sup*. P. B. 
to fill out blanks for
at the county superintendent’* o f

Eastland County 
Is on Emergency 

Drouth Relief
Eastland county was among 

those added to the farm adminis
tration’s emergency drouth lie* 
Monday, according to announce
ments made Tuesday hy County 
Agent J. C. Patterson and County 
Judge Clyde Garrett. Other Texas 
counties added to the emergency 
list include Callahan. Coleman. 
Denton, Hemphill, Jack, Lipscomb, 
Ochiltree. Palo Pinto, Roberts, 
Stephens, Taylor and Wise.
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JEST BE READY 
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SPEAKING OF THE FUTURE OF TEXAS 
AND  TEXANS

Builders everywhere in Texas— and this covers all men 
and women who love Texas regardless of whence they 
came— declare for a new Texas, a Texas which pioneers 
and heroes and statesmen believed would come as a re
sult of their sacrifices for the liberty of mankind and the 
establishment of a government of and for and by all the 
people.

There is a mighty issue to be settled at the primary 
ballot box.

It is the issue of naming men for the major and minor 
state offices as well as the naming of lawmakers who will 
have a mighty hand in the shaping of the future progress 
and development of this commonwealth. A man cannot 
serve two masters. He cannot be loyal to two masters. He 
cannot serve the people, all the people, and owe secret 
alliance or allegiance to those who think only of their own 
interests and their own success in life and its activities.

Texas should come first.
The future of Texas should come first and not the self

ish dollar or its contaminating influences if made use of 
for sordid or selfish purposes. Social justice should reign 
in Texas. Law enforcement should rule in Texas. Develop
ment of all the resources and industries (including the 
basic wealth industries) should be guarded and protected 
at all times by the men and women who make the laws.

Texas is standing at the crossroads. It is to make the 
turning point in this period of history and that turning 
point one that shall usher in the brightest dreams of the 
immortal founders.

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. W AITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

FRANK JENKINS, publisher of the Klamath Falls (Ore.)
News and Herald, says:

"Newspaper advertising is merely the salesman that 
talks to more prospects than any other salesman can.

“No merchant would even think of employing his star 
.salesman on the floor hit and miss— a day now and a day 
next month, g iv in g  him a job just whenever he happened 
to feel in the mood. Every merchant wants his star sales
man on the job regularly.

“Smart merchants, who know how to make advertis
ing pay, keep their advei^ising. which talks to more pros
pects than all their other salesmen put together, many 
times over, on the job regularly.”

A Self-Portrait
A t o  Previous Puzzle IS Nols in a seal* 

20 He was a well
known----- of
paint ln«.

22 Military ex
pedition to th* 
Holy Idind

23 Contradicts.
2* Network*
2* Radio buM»- 
30 Coyer.
32 To (tore 
34 Rid killed 
3* Inferior 

prndnrta.
44 Warning cry 

in golf.
4« Nay.
47 To press.
48 Pith or a 

matter.
49 Encountered.
50 Moriodln dye.
51 Afternoon 

meal*.
52 Exiata.
53 Circular 

fortification
55 Pronoun 
5* Southeast 
6* North Carolina 
to  Senior.

ROOM FOR FUNERAL PARTIES
By United Preea

PHILADELPHIA. —  A special 
auite o f room* hns been set aside 
in the new Pennsylvania railroad 
station here for funeral parties. It 
is believed to be the only accom
modation of it* kind in the world 
for grieving persons who do not 
wish to wait for trains in the 
regular waiting rooms.

COLLECT BURIAL PROFITS
By United Ptpbb

FOKT WORTH.— A negro fu
neral home ha* offered the com
missioners' court here five cent* 
a body for the privilege o f bury
ing negro paupers .even offering 

jto furnish the shroud and coffin. 
The funeral home, it was explain
ed, makes up it* expenses by tak
ing up collections among negroes.

M arkets
By United Press

Closing selected New Y o r k  
stocks:
Am C a n ...............................
Am P A  L ............................ b H
Am A F Pw r........................  6
Am Rad A S S ....................
Am Sm elt................................  26 ’a
Am T A T ...........................U2
A T  A S F R y......................  55%
Anaconda.............................  1 * %
Auburn A u to .......................  20*4
Avn Corp D e l .....................  4
Barnsdall.............................  7
Beth S te e l..................................27 H
Byers A M ...........................  16'a
Canada D r y .........................  I6*a
Case J I ...............................  40
Chrysler...............................  65%
Comw A S ou .......................  1 %
Cons O i l .................   3%
Conti O i l .............................  17'a
Curtiss W r ig h t.................... 2%
Elec Au L ............................. 13%
Foster W heel.......................  11
Fox F i lm .............................  I '1*
Freeport T e x ..........................  29 Hi
Gen E le c .............................  13%
Gen Foods...........................  81
Gen M o t..................................  28 'a
Gillette, S R .........................  11 %
G oodyear...............................  21 % 1
Gt Nor O r e .........................  »%
Gt West Sugar.....................  32
Houston O i l .........................  16
Int Cem ent.......................... 22
Int Harvester.......................  29
Johns Manville.......................  45% 1
Kroger G A B .........................  28 4
Liq C a rb .................................  21 %
Marshall F ie ld .....................  12
M K T ................................... 6
Montg W ard ............................. 24 %
Nat D a iry ...............................  16 (4 ,
N Y  Cent R y .......................  22
Ohio O i l ...............................  10
Packard M ot......................... 3
Penney J C ............................. 58 (4
Penn R y ................................... 26 %
Phelps D odge.......................  15%

I Phillips P e t ..............................  15 44
j Pure O i l ..................................  1 ’ *

SEATTLE REVIVES POTLATCH 
By United Prenn

SEATTLE.— The old pre-war 
potlatch spirit of Seattle will be 
revived with the annual "Seattle 
International Potlatch," sched
uled for Aug. 23-26. Merry-mak
ing will feature the four-day cele
bration in keeping with the Indian 
name Potlatch, which means 
feasting.

Purity B ak ............................ 10%
R a d io ....................................  * %
Sears Roebuck...................... 89 %
Shell Union O i l .................... 6%
Socony V a c .......................... 14%
Southern P a c ........................ 18%
Sun Oil N J ........................  4244
Studebaker......................... .. 1%
Texas C o rp ..........................22
Tex Gulf S u l .........................31%
Tex Pac C A 0 .....................  8
Und E llio t t ..........................  44%
Union C a rb .......................... 40
United Air A T ....................  14%
United C orp ............................ 4
U S Gypsum........................ 41%
U S Ind A le .........................  40
U S S tee l.............................. 3544
Vanadium.............................  16%
Western U n ion .................... 85%
Westing E le c ........................ 30%
W orthington........................  14

Curb Slocks
Cities Service..........................  1 %
Elec Bond A Sh..................  11 %
Ford M L td .......................... 7%
Gulf Oil P a .......................... 56%
Humble O i l .......................... 41%'
Lone Star G as...................... 4 44
Niag Hud I*w r...................... 5%
SUn Oil In d ........................ 26%

Total sales, 1,590,000 shares.
Sterling, $5.04%.

Daily Averages 
30 industrials, 91.01; o ff .97.
20 rail*. 37 90; o ff  .51.
20 utilities, 20.81; o ff  .22.
These quotations are furnished 

through the courtesy o f D. E. Pul 
ley, 209 Main street. Ranger:

New York Cotton
Range of the market. New York 

cotton- -  Prev.
High Low Close Cloae

Oct.............. 1292 1276 1276 1299
Dec........... 1304 1286 1287 1811
Jan..............1307 1290 1290 1316
Mar............. 1320 1802 1302 1827

Chicago Grain
Range of the market. Chicago 

grain—  Prev.
Wheat -  High Low Close Close

July.  . . 9 8 %  96 96% 98%
Sept. . 9 9 %  97% 97% 100
Dec. . . 101 % 99 99% 101 %

Com—
July . ____64 62% 62% 64 |

By
Author
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HORIZONTAL
1 Who painted

the portrait fn 
the picture?

13 Model
14 African 

antelope.
15 To rescue
14 Small wild ov 
17 Metal money. 
19 Small aala 

mander
21 Convent 

worker.
32 To hold.
24 Born.
15 Seventh note. 
24 Railroad.
37 And.
2* Sun god.
30 Rumanian 

monetary unit.
31 Pletol.
33 Prepare* for 

publication.
35 To embarrass 
>7 A larva.
38 Wigwam.
.19 Pair.
40 Paid publicity. 
II  Corpse 
42 Credit.

43 Provided.
45 Conundrums.
51 Toward.
52 Heathen go<L 
54 Recessed

window.
65 Cysts.
67 Yellow finch. 
59 Hops ktln.
40 Shadow.
41. 42 Hit master 

piece is "The 
----- Irom the

3 Indian
mahogany.

4 Epoch
6 Ream tabbr.l
6 Contest for a 

prize.
7 One.
8 Moon goddess.
9 You and me. 

19 Curse.
11 Equable.
12 More modern
14 He was edu

cated I n ----- ,
Belgium.

17 Company.
V W H T ’ AI 

3 Tedium.
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P R O V E D  in the blistering 13(P 
heat at Death \ alley . . .

M obtto il
c a n  " T A K E ”  i t !

OUT OUR W AY

standard low-priced auto
mobiles raced around a

Ri m i m . under condition* 
for which no automobile 
was ever in tended, two

r-pricc 
*d an

■un-acorched track staked 
out on the desert floor at 
Death Valley.. proving the 
quality o f Mobiloil!

One car ran 1,000 miles in 
low gear at a speed equiva
lent to 52 miles per hour in 
high .. the other ran 1,000 
miles in second gear.

~ Z ~ 7  With the ther- 
I m om eter six- 

»* I x ling around 
130 degrees.

motor temperatures leaped 
higher than anything you'll 
ever encounter.
Protected by Mobiloil both 
car# performed beyond the 
expectation* o f the engi
neers who bu ilt them. 
Checked constantly, the 
motors showed no loss of 
power—no bearing failures 
— no scurrd cylinders— no 
motor trouble!

I f  you want all the power, 
smoothness and fine per
formance that was built 
into your automobile, use 
Mobiloil, the World's Larg
est Selling Motor Oil!

NO

STRIPPED OF 
COOLING 
desert heat it vs a 
Hour*, without zadhte 
this terrific 
the lubricity

MAGNOLIA
STATIO NS AND  DEALERS

Stay with Magnolia and you stay ahead"
. an d  fo r  C om p lete  S m ooth  p e r fo rm a n c e

Ask for Magnolia Products at the following:

WAYNE JONES
M AGNOLIA W HOLESALE AG ENT, 

Commerce and Green.
V. W  HAMILTON

Oldan, Tuxat Old«n, T * t «
w. B. ALSUP. Station Manager ED. SKIDMORE, Stal

Olden, Twxx. Commerce .nd Green

Phone S4 

W ALTER  BRAS!

J. D. BISHOP, Station Manager
Mata xad Ra**et F.eUli
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id Cotanty Bar

aittoe to draft 
he death o f our 
Dbey, beir leave ,

was born in 1 
las in 1882 and 
yen years death 
and the little 
eneeforth was 

|>wn resources. ( 
courage he set 

a living and se- 
He secured 

grocery clerk,' 
clerkship in 
afterwards he 

fioe employe, a 
reporter, wher<« 

nd was admitted j

able positions un- 
Looney, Attor- 

fexas, and served 
ed States Dis- 

sr the Northern

arried Miss Min- 
'leburne, Texas, 
ryer and secre- 

lland County Bar 
children were 

u
15 years Mr. 

anored member of 
Kion and “ none 

love him, none 
praise.”

was a lover of 
air, o f religion, 
latvely devoted j 
hit church andj

rful painstaking
piys went to the 
luestion and took 

rock and his 
cted concentra-. 

ation.
Ill continue the 
and like her tal- 
><i husband, will 

the bitter tears

Bbey, the lawyer, 
student, the 

Bd the Christian 
Bar Association 
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opy o f these reso
ld upon the min- 

o f record in 
f, a copy be fur- 

and to his sur- 
honored secre
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son, 

kins, 
ham,

aittee.

B v C o W O D <H fani" us Baptist Missionary to 
9 '' India and Burma, Aba Miriam

Judson.
There were eight people in the 

cast, and the production was 
splendidly given with key hymns, 
interspersed between the scenes 
and situations.

Mr. Morris of Brownwood Col
lege introduced the characters 
and gave the foreword.

The Fastland Zone B. T. S. will 
hold their next meeting the fourth 
Sunday in August in Desdemona.

The local B. T. S. extended 
huppy wishes to Rev. and Mrs. 
O. B. Darby, for their enjoyment 
o f their vacation of two weeks, in 

i Tia-ana Camp in Davis Moun
tains.

Dr. and Mrs. Darby left at 5 
a. m. Monday for their destina
tion.

Eastland Personals

program with a talk on the mis
sions in Mexico, showing that for
eign missionaries have been ex
cluded, and that the Roman Cath
olic church maintains absolute 
control.

Announcement was made that 
a party would be given in the 
lower assembly room of the church 
at 8:00 o’clock this Friday eve
ning and that everyone is asked 
to be provided with a dime.

Those present: Misses Doris 
Fields, Carolyn Doss, Mary Fran
ces Hunter, Carolyn Cox, Clara 
June Kimble. Joy Coplen, Olivia 
White, Katherine Uttz, Edith 
Meek, Jo Earl Uttz, Joyce New
man, Florence Perkins, Joan 
Johnson, I.ahoma Turner, Doris 
I-awrence, Maxine Coleman, 
Frances Harrell; Miss Jean Kit-

Mey o f Troup, and Misses Willie 
Mae DeWeese and Virginia De- 
Weese of Frisco; Harry Bill Brog- 
don, Billy Doss, Orville Harrell, 
Rex Gray, Parker Brown, Richard 
White, Hiram Childress, Fred Dav
enport. Tom Harrison, Clyde 
Chaney, Billy Satterwhite, Milam 
Williams, Bob McGlamery, Dick 
Mays, John Hart, Wendell Sei
bert, Wesley Lane, Russell San- 

I derson, Edmond Herring, Thom
as. Hummon, Bob White, Ralph 
.Mahon Jr., Elwood Chesley; Mrs. 
Ed F. Wtllman, director, and pas
tor E. R. Stanford.

• • • •
Baptist Training School 
And Zone Meeting

The Eastland Baptist Training 
1 school held their regular session 
' Sunday evrning in BapUst church

SOPHIE K E R R ’S SUPERB LO VE  S TO R Y

with meeting opened by Terrell 
Coleman, president, and song 
service led by Mrs. W. A. Stiles, 
with Miss Geraldine Terrell at 
piano.

The secretary's report showed 
fifty-four present at this meeting, 
and the report of Miss Irene Wil
liams, secretary for the Eastland 
Zone B. T. S. which met at 2.30 
p. m. Sunday in Eastland Baptist 
church, showed representatives 
present from Ranger, Desdemona,

, Gorman, Eastland, with an at
tendance of 125 young people.

The Zone meeting was opened 
by their president, Morris Jeffer
ies of Ranger.

The Life Service Band of How
ard Payne College. Brownwood, 
presented a playlet in the form of 

dramatized events in the life of

Wanda June Bond and sister, 
Wynema Jane Bond, who are vis
iting their grandmother in Gra- 
ford, will be home in ten days. I 

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Phillips of 
Dallas were week-end guests of 
her mother. Mrs. J. P. Hearn, who 
also entertained Lowell Jones of 
Breckenridge, on Sunday. t

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Tirre of 
Weatherford spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Byars of South Seaman 
street, and upon their return were 
accompanied by Mrs. W. L. Tram- ' 
me|| for a.short visit.

Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Caton visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Caton in 
Cross Plains Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. R. B. Goodman of 
El Paso left overland Saturday 
night, for their home, following a 
visit with her mother , Mrs. P. L. 
Parker. The visitors were the 
honor guests of a round of small 
and delightful affaids tendered by 
friends.

STAY O U T  O F M Y  LIFE!”
By Sophie Kerr
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CHAPTER XXIX 
I T  was Mrs Lowe who took charge 

of the situation Pretending 
anxiety over Mrs Jackson's hag 
tote, she set her and Amy both tn 
making Inquiries Then ahe took 
them back to Amt a home, talking 
all the while of trivialities.

Once there Amy had to be tiusy 
and Mary Jackson pul on an apron 
ind helped “ It's nice to he In a 
Kitchen again.” she said “ I was 
-•ettin* -Irk of hoarding houses and 
I'-tels I raav he pretty awkward 
«t first Von w»re veiv good to lei 
irt* come. Amy “

t tn thankful >ou could come." 
*mv told her "I couldn’t shut up 
tit* hnn«e end stav wrlth Mother 
end Father They love me loo 
mu< h They're so dose to me It 
kills them to see me unhappy You 
love Howard the moat I won't feel 
vou breaking your heart about tne 
all the time I'm sure they're re
lieved I'm staying here You tin 
derstand It's too much strain on 
all of us

‘My dear.” said Mary Jackson. "I 
understand very well Love Is much 
narder to endure than hale and 
what your parents feel for you I 
feel for Howard If you knew wbat 
It has coat me to leave him free and 
not hang on him and depend on 
him and stmplv c'-Jnp mv life on 
nls it wasn't fun. you can helteve 
it ”

Oh. why didtt t you come sooner 
and he with him? I ought to have 
insisted I tn so sorry’ I didn’t 
m-an to crowd you out Really I 
didn't I didn't think ”

No. I dldn t want to come I 
only wanted the one gl.mpsv of 
him I couldn't have stood any 
length of time with hint any more 
than you ran stand being with your 
parents d m selfish about Howard 
— I feel an outraged and and vto 
lent about hla going Into this 
war."

"That's exactly wliat I've been 
saying to myself, but I dldn I dare 
say It out loud I m glad you said 
It And I wished. I ran t tell you 
how much I wished and hoped that 
DS'd he refected-I mean by the 
physical examiners I hope stilt 
that he won’t he able to pass the 
air testa Ground work Ian l as 
dangerous as actual flying.'

• • • •
'T'HE two women exchanged wan 
1 smiles. ‘ Ton didn't tall How

'arrt that, I know.” kaid H> ward's intimate friends Jmr and I Sti- 
mother is awfully clevet. yes. and quit<

"Of course not. I don't want to 1 beautiful dark and so alive?" 
clatnp on him any more thau you Mary Jackson went on: "Rosa 
do But It was awful to keep still ,„|d n)P „|| about the crush Jane
And now —thla empty house and had at Howard— Amy dear l ot
he won’t he coming hack tonight not paying anything painful am 
nor tomorrow—“ |» I understood that you knew

"Ru’ he’ll tie coming back roue all about it. and Rosa salt? 
time Theresthat to think about." frankly that Howard hadn t cared 
said Mary Jarkson steadily And a snap about Jane and had told 
something In her voire reminded her so Jane apparently took It 
Amv that Mary ’ arksnn s husband rather badly, bat she got over It
had died when be was not much fiKhl away, according to Rosa
older than Howard It brought her . . .
out of her depth of self-commlsera brushed the last curl ovet
Hon with a sharp lerk and she gave * and took out the blue ribbon 
Mary Jaikson a fervent, penitential to tie around Nancy'a bead. "It

All Summer Day* 
Really Dog Days

By United Press

FORT WORTH— All summer 
days, not August Alone, are dog 1 
days, according to Dr. R. C. Grif
fith, pet specialist.

Dogs and cats stand hot wea
ther much better than human be- 1 
ingw, he said.

"Dogs and cats use good judg* 1 
ment,”  Griffith said. 'They find 
thp coolest spot, lie down, and | 
don’t take any needless exercise. | 
Heat prostrations among them are 
rare.”  i

—  
MAGPIES DECREASE

BI.ACKFOOT, Idaho— The mag
pie population in Bingham county 
w h s  depleted this year. The state 
fish and game department offered 
a bounty of two rents each for 
heads and agreed to pay five cents 
a dozen for eggs. Hunters turned 
in 7,167 heads and 9,928 eggs.

hug
The summer begun to weave a

all seems t  long time ago." she 
aid slowly. "*.Ve were all much

definite pattern After Commence j younger— and took ourselves so 
ment Marburg usually fell into a seriously.
placid inertia, stirring only (or 
small social events, hut It was not 
so thle vear So many Marburg 
boys had gone to the war that there 
was constant change—women tak 
inc over men's jobs, meetings, ral 
lies entertainments to raise money 
families of soldiers to be looked

She paused and eontlnued mors 
quickly— "Jane's changed a good 
bit. When she comes back tc 
Marburg oow she's rather gor
geous. grand clothes and talking 
about big the deals she's pul 
through, you know Captain ol 
Industry stuff— Marburg looks

BASEBALL
TEXAS LEAGUE

Standing of tha Teams
Club—  W. L. Pet.

San Antonio............ 57 46 .559
Galveston.................56 46 .549
Tu lsa ........................ 53 47 .530
D allas .......................63 50 .515
Beaumont................ 51 52 .495
Fort W orth .............. 49 52 .485
Houston...................46 56 ,461
Oklahoma City . . .  .43 60 .417

fier Amy and Mary Jackson did Pr« » »  du"  i" ' d sm“ ' ‘ *° her n0«
And that's perfectly naturalwhat they could, and Amy realized 

her plan of a music class and took 
the organist post.

And Howard wrote faithfully 
even though most of his letters 
were bv necessity very brief H* 
wss well, he said. In spite of heat | 
and hard work He had passe-’ 
his tests triumphantly He war :

There now. sweetle-ple— "  she 
spoke to Nancy 'you look very 
stylish' What do you want to 
do. plav with your blocks or 
come down and stng with 
Mother?”

“ Nancy will sine ”
"And what will Nancy sing?'

Yesterday's Results
Dallas 4, Fort Worth 1.
Tulsa 12, Beaumont 4. 
Galveston 4, San Antonio 2. 
Houston 8, Oklahoma City ,.

Today's Schedule
Fort Worth at Dallas.
San Antonio at Galveston. 
Beaumont at Tulsa.
Houston at Oklahoma City.

training for the air now He asked Marv
hoped to get leave for a few days "Nancy will sing for Muvver." 
when he had won his wings H- declared 'he little girl 
wished he could fly back and land | "And I'll rorne and listen." said 
in their garden. " I  dream about Mary. As they went down sot 
you In the garden." he wrote, added: Rosa says Jane will be
"And I think of you • 'ery min- coming again in the fall for a few 
ute. You are always with me days. I'm somewhat curious u  
even when I'm working hardest.” | see her."
He sent her a photograph In his ’ Well." said Amy. "Jane's el- 
uniform. but she did noi like li ways exciting and interesting tc 
He looked rather older and alien see and to hear. too. She'a lb* 
to her and she peg It out of sight only person I ever knew who— 

• •  • j who made her own world— and
V I  tSS ROSA < »Bie tn see Mary ■ lived In It without any special at 
’ * Jackson soon after h J  arrival ! tentlon to reality Not that I'm 

and the two women liked one an sure she's happier for It —"
; other well enough <o promote "She does sound Interesting 
their slight kinship by blood Into ! and exciting' "
a familiar rnuslnshlp Since Mies ! "Yes."  replied Amy. settling 
Rosa's house was central and spa . Jane s child beside her on th* 
clous, ahe folded up her bridge 1 piano bench. "Janes all of that 
tablea and turned her big parln- Now come aloug. Miss Nancy— 'A 
into a Red Cross workroom, with | frog he would a-woolng go' — be- 
a grumbling good humor and a i gin when Mother strikes the 
hidden pleasure to be once more note."
active and In the thick of things j And Nancy obediently began 
She had a war map and moved As her voice rose silver clear and 
pins about on It with more gusto true In the simple tune. Amy

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Standing of the Teams
1 Club— W. L. Pet
N fw  York . . . . ___ 57 33 633
Chicago........... ____55 35 .611
St. Io>uis......... ___ 53 85 .602
Pittsburgh . . . . ____41 44 .482
Boston........... ___ 43 48 .473
Brooklyn......... ___ 39 51 .433
Philadelphia . . ___ 38 52 .422
Cincinnati . . . . 57 .337

Yesterday's Results
St. Louis 6, New York 5. 
Chicago 8, Brooklyn 3. 
Philadelphia 3, Pittsburgh 2. 
Cincinnati 4, Boston 2.

Today's Schedule
Chicago at Brooklyn.
St. Louis at New.York. 
Cincinnati at Boston. 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Standing of Iks Taams

than accuracy. And it was Miss 
Rosa who brought Jane bark Into

looked over ber shoulder at Mary 
Jarkson She didn't know why

Amy’s consciousness. through , she should choose tbst moment 
Mary Jackson, who told her but suddenly she wanted to tell 
"Rosa's always talking about that Howard's mother her own great 
niece of hers. Jane, how clevet piece of news Perhaps she 
she Is, and how attractive and all wanted to exercise the restless 
that she's doing— and she must spirit of Jane, evoked by the talk 
he rather extraordinary, for l about her For what ahe had lo 
take It Rosa's far from being a ; i*|| would banish Jane still

1 Club— W. L. Pet.
D etro it............. ____56 33 .629
New York . . .. ____64 33 .621 !
Cleveland . . . ____48 40 .645 1
Boston............. ____48 48 .627)
Washington . . . ____43 47 .478 ,
St. Louis . . . . , ____89 43 .476
Philadelphia . . . . .  35 52 .402
Chicago........... ____29 61 .822 •

doting aunt, under any ctrcum 
stances. You knew her very well, 
didn't you?"

Amy was dressing Nancy, trash 
and sweet from her afternoon 
nap curling tha ends of tbe

farther from ber. and build 
higher the wall of separation be
tween them "Nancy's going to 
have a little brother to slog duett 
with along about next March." 
ahe said "There's some real in-

child's hair over her Anger In th* terest aad excitement for yoa 
way ahe liked to see theta. 'Oh tcepyright. U R , hy gopbtt Karri 
yea." aha said at last, "we ware | (T o  Be Cewtlaaed.y

Yesterday's Results
Washington 11, Chicago 5. 
Detroit 7. Boston 2. 
Philadelphia 11, Cleveland 9. 
New York 5, St. Louis 2.

Today’s SchesfuU 
New York at 8 t Louis. 
Boston at Detroit. 
Philadelphia at Cleveland. 
Washington at Chicago.
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A refrigerator's capacity for safe 
rfoud protection encounters the 
crucial test during this weather. And 
in thousandr of Texas homes, gas 

re fr ige ra tion  is 
silently at work pro
viding thia protec
tion for about 25c a 
week!

With this new and 
different kind of re
frigerator, food for

such important people as those pic
tured is safe! The exclusii > Elec
trolux two-temperature chiliing unit 
automatically delivers additional re
frigeration during hours of excessive 
heat to maintain a constant, steady 
cold!

Only gas refrigeration gives this 
protection without machinery. 
That’s why we believe you’ll never 
be satisfied with anything but 
Electrolux.

B u y  safe food protection  plus
LOWEST 

RUNNING COST
PERMANENT FREEDOM

SILENCE FROM REPAIRS

JLONT. STAB.

G AS

Com m unitjCSNaturalGas Co.

A PAYROLL to support 
3 4 ,0 0 0  Texas People

In  1933 over 34,000 Texans depended upon the pay checks of 
Texas legal reserve life insurance companies for their means 
o f a livelihood. T o  the 10,000 people d irect ly  employed in 

home offices and the field went $8,000,000.00 for wages, salanes 
and commissions.

For purchases made in Texas and in tax payments, in 1933 these 
companies paid out an additional $2,115,000.00 . . . support of 
further employment in Texas.

The Texas companies also had another payroll, much larger and 
equal ly  important. In 1933 they sent $20,000,000.00 to Texas 
beneficiaries and policyholders in payment o f death claims, surren- 
der values, endowments and annuities.

These companies had $83,000,000.00 invested in Texas in 1933 
. . . and released into the channels o f trade $30,000,000.00 of 
spendable income.

The Texas companies and their 1,200,000 policyholders invite you 
to join them in the important work o f making Texas a better state 
in which to live and make a living. t

T exas Life Convention
REPRESENTING TEXAS1 
LEGAL RESERVE L IP S  
INSURANCE COMPANIES
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R a d io ..........• • •
Sears Roebuck . 
Shell Union Oil . 
Socony Vac . . .  
Southern I’ac . . 
Stan Oil N J . . .  
Studebaker . . . .  
Texas Corp . . . 
Tex Gulf Sul . 
Tex Pac C *  O 
Und Elliott . . . 
Union Carb . . . 
United Air A T . 
United Corp . . .  
U S Gypsum . . 
U S Ind Ale . . .
U S Steel .........
Vanadium.........
Western Union . 
Westing Elec . . 
Worthington . .

M a r k e t sEASTLAND TELEGRAM
Published every afternoon (except Saturday and Sunday) and 

every Sunday Morning
By United Trent 

Closing selected New 
stocks:
Am C an ...........................
Am P A L ........................
Am A F Pwr ................
Am Rad A S S ................
Am Sm elt.........................
Am T A T ......................
A T A S F Ry..................
Anaconda.........................
Auburn A u to ...................
Avn Corp D e l.................
Barnsdall.........................
Beth S te e l.......................
Byers A M .......................
Canada Dry .....................
Case J I ...........................
Chrysler...........................
Comw A S ou ...................
Cons O i l ...........................
Conti O i l .........................
Curtiss W righ t...............
Elec Au L ........................
Foster W heel...................
Fox F ilm .........................
Freeport T e x ...................
Gen E le c .........................
Gen Foods .......................
Gen M o t...........................
Gillette S R .....................
Goodyear.........................
Gt Nor O r e .....................
Gt West Sugar................
Houston O i l .....................
Int Cem ent.....................
Int Harvester..................
Johns Manville................
Kroger G A B .................
Liq C a rb .......................
Marshall F ie ld ...............
M K T ............................
Montg W ard...................
Nat D airy......................
N Y Cent R y .................
Ohio O i l .........................
Packard M ot..................
Penney J C ...................
Penn Ry .........................

'Phelps Dodge.................
’ Phillips P e t ....................
Pure O i l .........................

loiMity

A N
ELEPHANT 

NEVER .
FORGETS )

NOTICE TO THE PUBLICt
Any erroneous reflwt'.jn upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firms or corporations which may appear in th« columns 
ef this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at

tention of the publisher.

Br J*
Author of

r wrax bon
n f l n  1882
iy«n years < 
'gn<i the 

^Keeforth
B p  resume 
RKpurxire hi 
•  ■ v in g  an 
m He «e<

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon

application.

Entered aa second-class matter at the post office at Eastland, Tqxaa, 
under Act of March, 1879

Curb Slocks
Cities Service . . 
Elec Bond A Sh 
Ford M Ltd . . . 
Gulf Oil Pa . 
Humble Oil . . . 
Lone Star Gas . 
Niag Hud Pwr . 
Stan Oil Ind . .

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
ypies ......... .............. f  .05 Six months — ------------
k. .10 One year . —
A LL  SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE  IN ADVANCE

trkship i
erwards 
employ 

porter, v 
Bras adm

SPEAKING OF THE FUTURE OF TEXAS 
AND  TEXANS

Builders everywhere in Texas— and this covers all men 
and women who love Texas regardless of whence they 
came— declare for a new Texas, a Texas which pioneers 
and heroes and statesmen believed would come as a re
sult of their sacrifices for the liberty of mankind and the 
establishment of a government of and for and by all the 
people.

There is a mighty issue to be settled at the primary 
ballot box.

It is the issue of naming men for the major and minor 
state offices as well as the naming of lawmakers who will 
have a mighty hand in the shaping of the future progress 
and development of this commonwealth. A man cannot 
serve two masters. He cannot be loyal to two masters. He 
cannot serve the people, all the people, and owe secret 
alliance or allegiance to those who think only of their own 
interests and their own success in life and its activities.

Texas should come first.
The future of Texas should come first and not the self

ish dollar or its contaminating influences if made use of 
for sordid or selfish purposes. Social justice should reign 
in Texas. Law enforcement should rule in Texas. Develop
ment of all the resources and industries (including the 
basic wealth industries) should be guarded and protected 
at all times by the men and women who make the laws.

Texas is standing at the crossroads. It is to make the 
turning point in this period of history’ and that turning 
point one that shall usher in the brightest dreams of the 
immortal founders.

position:
ooney, A 
i, and s< 
States 

the Norl

Total sales, 1,590,000 shares. 
Sterling, $5.04%.

Daily Averages 
30 industrials, 91.01; o ff  .97.
20 rails, 37.90; o f f  .51.
20 utilities, 20.81; o ff .22.
These quotations an- furnished 

through the courtesy of D. E. Pul 
ley, 209 Main atr-et. Ranger:

New York Cotton 
Range o f the market. New York 

cotton—  Prev.
High Low Close rinse

Oct............ .1292 1276 1276 1299
Dec........... 1304 1286 1287 1311
Jan............... 1307 1290 1290 1316
Mar...............1320 1302 1302 1327

Chicago Grain
Range of the market, Chicago 

grain—  Prev,
Wheat— High Low Clone Clone

July . 96% 98%
Sept. . . 99% 97% 97% 100 
Dec. . . 101 % 99 99% 101 %
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SEATTLE REVIVES POTLATCH 
8r United Preea

SEATTLE.— The old pre-war 
potlatch spirit of Seattle will be 
revived with the annual "Seattle 
International Potlatch," ached- 
uled for Aug. 23-26. Merry-mak
ing will feature the four-day cele
bration in keeping with the Indian 
name Potlatch, which mean* 
feasting.

COLLECT BURIAL PROFITS 
By United Preee

FORT WORTH.— A negro fu
neral home has offered the com
missioners' court here five cents 
a body for the privilege of bury
ing negro paupers .even offering 
to furnish the shroud and coffin. 
The funeral home, it was explain
ed, makes up its expenses by tak
ing up collections among negroes.

ROOM FOR FUNERAL PARTIES
By United Press

PH ILAD ELPH IA .—  A special 
suite of rooms has been set aside 
in the new Pennsylvania railroad 
station here for funeral parties. It 
is believed to be the only accom
modation of its kind in the world 
for grieving persons who do not 
wish to wait for trains in the 
regular waiting rooms.
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ALLEY OOP

EVERYTHING IS 
ALL GUNIMEO UP.'
CK O N. OlNNV, j 
VIE'RE GOIN' /  

S, FlSHIN' t  J

THERE VARE , OlNNV 
HOWS THAT FOP A 
STARTER ON OUR 
CXNNER, HUH J* r

By EDSON R. W AITE, Shawne«, OUlahom,

FRANK JENKINS, publisher of the Klamath Falls (Ore.)
News and Herald, says:

"Newspaper advertising is merely the salesman that 
talks to more prospects than any other salesman can.

“No merchant would even think of employing his star 
salesman on the floor hit and miss— a day now and a day 
next month, giving him a job just whenever he happened 
to feel in the mood. Every merchant wants his star sales
man on the job regularly.

“Smart merchants, who know how to make advertis
ing pay, keep their advertising, which talks to more pros
pects than all their other salesmen put together, many 
times over, on the job regularly.”
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P R O V E D  in the blistering 130° 
heat at Death \ alley . . .•V." NOW _  
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HORIZONTAL
1 Who painted

• he portrait In 
the picture?

15 Model
14 African 

antelope.
15 To rescue
14 Small wild ox 
17 Metal money.
15 Small tala 

mender.
■  Convent 
*  worker.
B? To hold.

Born.
>5 Seventh not#
2« Railroad.
27 And.
2> Sun god.
10 Rumanian 

monetary unit. 
31 Pistol.
33 Prepares for 

publication.
■a To embarrass 
B7 A larva.
■ I  Wigwam.
■  Pair.
■  Paid publicity 
fcl Corpse
|1 Credit.

Answer to Previous Puirlr 14 Nole In a scab 
21) He van a well

known----- of
painting 

22 Military ex
pedition In th* 
Holy Idind 

l 2.1 Contradicts.
2* Network*
2* Radio bulbs 
30 Cover.
32 To doye 
34 Ridiculed 
3* Inferior 

products 
44 Warning cry 

in golf.
44 Nay.
4" To pres*.
48 Pith or a 

matter.
49 Encountered.
50 Morindin dye.

8 Moon goddeas. 51 Afternoon
9 You and me. meals.
0 Curse. 52 Exists.
1 Equable. 53 Circular
2 Mora modern fortification 
4 He was edu- 55 Pronoun

rated I n ----- , 54 Southeast
Belgium. 58 North Carolina

7 Company. do Senior.

Rt under conditions
for which no autnmnhilr 
was ever in tended, two 
standard low-priced auto
mobiles raced around a 
*un-scorched track staked 
nut on the deeert flour at 
Death Valley.. proving the 
quality of Mobiloil!

One car ran 1,000 miles in 
low gear at a speed equiva
lent to 52 miles per hour in 
high .. the other ran 1,000 
miles in second gear.

% Witl» the ther-
I  I m om rter six-
I  z lin g  around
F X S i r i  130 degrees,

motor temperatures leaped 
higher than anything you'll 
ever encounter.

Protected hv Mobiloil both 
car* performed beyond the 
expectations o f the engi
neers who bu ilt them. 
Cheeked constantly, the 
motors showed no loss o f 
power—no bearing failures 
— no scored cylinders— no 
motor trouble!
If you want all the power, 
smoothness and fine per
formance that was built 
into your automobile, use 
Mobiloil, the World's Larg
est belling Motor Oil!

concluded

After its •CBMUOS*1 J
second gear. «fK d R 
STRIPPED Of » »  
COOLING SYSTCTl 
desert best it 
hour*, without 
this terrific punuh^* 
the lubricity s«dt*W

OUT OUR W A Y
43 Provided.
45 Conundrums. 
61 Toward.
52 HeaMien god. 
54 Recessed 

window.
65 Cyst*.
67 Yellow finch. 
69 Hops kiln.
60 Shadow.
41. 42 His master 

piece Is 'The 
----- Irniti the

QH, VOU'VE Go r  
M IN I/  BY GEORGE 
I'LL NEVER BE 
ABLE TO ROPE A 
CALF IN THESE  

\T hCH6TS, CURLY.

O M .Y E S  YOU 
K I N — IF YOU'LL 

JEST BE READY 
WHEN HE'S GOISsI 
THRU ONE O' 
THESE OPEN IN'S.
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MAGNOLIA
STATIONS AND DEALERS

Stay with Magnolia and you stay ahead" _______

an d  fo r  C om plete  Sm ooth  p e r fo rm a n c e

Ask for Magnolia Products
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The Newfangles (Mom ’n’ Pop)

I ■

i  i*

oinity Bar
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States Dis-1 
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d Miss Min-| 
iurne, Texas, 

and sec re-1 
County Bar' 

Children were

5 years Mr. 
member o f 

and "none 
him, none 

ise.”
s a lover of 
of religion, 

„Tly devoted 
$ia church and!

||1 painstaking' 
jw e n t  to the 

ion and took 
ck and his 

concentra-

B y C o W O n  * famou* Baptist Missionary to 
*  I India and Burma, Aba Miriam

' Judson.
| There were eight people in the 
i cast, and the production was 
I splendidly given with key hymns, I 
I interspersed between the scenes 
ami situations.

Mr. Morris of Brownwood Col
lege introduced the characters 
and gave the foreword.

The Eastland Zone B. T. S. will 1 
hold their next meeting the fourth 
Sunday in August in Desdemona.

The local B. T. S. extended 
happy wisheH to Rev. and Mrs. i 
O. B. Darby, for their enjoyment 
of their vacation of two weeks, in 

i Tiasana Camp in Davis Moun-1 
; tains.
| Dr. and Mrs. Darby left at 8 
a. m. Monday for their destina
tion.

, continue the 
like her tal- 

husband, will 
t bitter tears

the lawyer, 
student, the 

! the Christian 
Association 

|is further re- 
: o f these reso- 

fupon the min- 
[ o f record in 

copy be fur- 
id to his sur- 
honorod ,-ecre

Bitted,

program with a talk on the mis
sions in Mexico, showing that for
eign missionaries have been ex
cluded, and that the Roman Cath
olic church maintains absolute 
control.

Announcement was made that 
a party would be given in the 
lower assembly room of the church 
at 8:00 o’clock this Friday eve
ning and that everyone is asked 
to be provided with a dime.

Those present: Misses Doris 
Fields, Carolyn Doss. Mary Fran
ces Hunter, Carolyn Cox, Clara 
June Kimble, Joy Coplen, Olivia 
Whits-. Katherine Uttz, Edith 
Meek, Jo Karl Uttz, Joyce New
man, Florence Perkins, Joan 
Johnson, I.ahoma Turner, Doris 
Ia>wrence, Maxine Colemar., 
Frances llarre||; Miss Jean Kit-

| ley of Troup, and Misses Willie 
Mae DeWeese and Virginia De- 
Weese of Frisco; Harry Bill Brog- 
don, Billy Doss, Orville Harrell, 
Rex Cray, Parker Brown, Richard 
White, Hiram Childress, Fred Dav
enport, Tom Harrison, Clyde 
Chaney, Billy Satterwhite, Milam 
Williams, Bob Mctilamery, Dick 
Mays, John Hart, Wendell Sei
bert, Wesley Lane, Russell San- 

| derson, Edmond Herring, Thom
as. Hummon, Bob White, Ralph 
Mahon Jr., Elwood Chesley; Mrs. 
Kd F. Wtllman. director, and pas
tor E. R. Stanford.

*  *  *  *
Baptist Training School 
And Zone Meeting

The Eastland Baptist Training 
j school held their regular session 
1 Sunday^vening in BapUst church

with meeting opened by Terrell 
Coleman, president, and song 
service led by Mrs. W. A. Stiles, 
with Miss Geraldine Terrell at 
piano.

The secretary's report showed 
fifty-four present at this meeting, 
and the report of Miss Irene Wil
liams, secretary for the Eastland 

, Zone B. T. S. which met at 2:30 
p. m. Sunday in Eastland Baptist 
church, showed representatives 
present from Ranger, Desdemona, 

\ Gorman, Eastland, with an at
tendance of 125 young people.

The Zone meeting was opened 
by their president, Morris Jeffer
ies of Ranger.

The Life Service Band o f How
ard Payne College, Brownwood, 
presented a playlet in the form of 

dramatized events in the life of

Eastland Personals
Wanda June Bond and sister, 

Wynema Jane Bond, who are vis
iting their grandmother in Gra- 
ford, will he home in ten days. I 

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Phillips of 
Dallas were week-end guests of 
her mother, Mrs. J. P. Hearn, who 
also entertained Lowell Jones o f 
Breckenridge, on Sunday. i

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Tirre of 
Weatherford spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Byars of South Seaman 
street, and upon their return were 
accompanied by Mrs. W. L. Tram
mell for a,short visit.

Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Caton visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Caton in 
Cross Plains Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. R. B. Goodman of 
El Paso left overland Saturday 
night, for their home, following a 
visit with her mother , Mrs. P. L. 
Parker. The visitors were the 
honor guests of a round of small 
and delightful affaids tendered by 
friends.

| Society 
News

or 288

SOPHIE K E R R ’S SUPERB LO VE  S T O R Y -------------------------

"STAY O U T  O F M Y  LIFE!”

All Summer Days 
Really Dog Days

By United Press
FORT WORTH.— All summer 

days, not August Alone, are dog 
days, according to Dr. R. C. Grif
fith, pet specialist.

Dogs and cats stand hot wea
ther much better than human be
ings, he said.

“ Dogs and cats use good judg* 
ment,”  Griffith said. "They find 
the coolest spot, lie down, and 
don’t take any needless exercise. 
Heat prostrations among them are 
rare."

By Sophie Kerr
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CHAPTER XXIX 
rs l,n«e who took charge 

situation Pretending 
anxiety over Mrs Jackson’s hag 
tc !e .  she set her and Amy both to 
making Inquiries Then she took 
litem hack to Am? a home, talking 
all the while of trivialities.

Once there Amy had to he hns.v 
and Mary Jackson pill on an apron 
.nd helped “ It's ntre to he In a 
Kitchen aealn.' she said “ I was 
-•ettln* sick of hoarding houses and 
f 'te ls  I mav he pJettv awkward 
«t hrsi Von were vet v good to let 
t * com* Amy ”

Tm thankful vou could come." 
»mv told her "I eotildn't shut up 
the house and Slav with Molher 
and Father They love me too 
•nut'll They're so i lose in me It 
kills them lo see me unhappy Von 
love Howard the ntosl I won't feel 
vou breaking your heart about me 
all the time I'm sure they're re
lieved I'm staying here. You un 
derstand It's too much strain on 
all of us ”

‘ My dear," said Mary Jackson. "I 
nnderslnnd ve.-> well Love is much 
harder lo endure than hale and 
what your parents tec I for you I 
f»el for Howard If you knew wbat 
It has coat me to leave him free and 
not hnng on him and depend on 
him and stmplv >'-jwp mv life on 
nls li wasn't fun. yon can helleve 
it '•

Oh. whv dtdn t von come sooner 
and he with him? I ought to have 
instated |'m ao sorry! I didn't 
mean to crowd you out Really I 
dido l I didn't think "

No I dldn i wan? to come I 
only wanted the one gl.mpsc of 
him I con Id ii t have stood any 
length of time with him any more 
than you ran stand lielng with your 
parents 4'nt selfish about Howard 
— I feel so outraged and and vlo 
lent about his going into this 
war.”

"That's exactly what I've been 
saying to myself, hut I dldn I dare 
say It out loud I'm glad you said 
It And I wished. I can't tell you 
how much I wished and hoped tbai 
he'd he rejected—1 mean by the 
physical examiners I hope still 
that be won't be able to pass the 
air tesla. Ground work Isn t as 
dangerous as actual flying.'

• • • •
'T 'HE  two women •ictaangprl wan 
*  amflaa. "You didst tall How ,

f ard that, f I n o w , " “t t i d  Howard « 
mother.

” Of course not. I don't want to 
clamp on him any more than you 
do But tt was awful to kppp still 
And n o w —this empty house and 
he won’t he coming bnrk toniehi 
nor tomorrow—w

"But he'll he coming bark roue 
time There's that to think about.'’ 
said Mary Jarkaoo ate«dlly And

intimate friend* lane  and I Sh
is awfully clever, yes. and quit* 
beautiful dark and so a l i v e ! ” 

Mary Jackson weni on: “ Rosa 
told nie all about the crush Jane 
had .At Howard -Am y dear I ’m 
not saying anything painful am 
I? I understood that you knew 
all about it. and Rosa said 
franhh that Howard hadn't cared 
a snap about Jane and had told

MAGPIES DECREASE
Bl.ACKFOOT, Idaho— The mag

pie population in Bingham county 
was depleted this year. The state 
fish and game department offered 
a bounty of two cents each for j 
heads and agreed to pay five cents 
a dozen for eggs. Hunters turned 
in 7,167 heads and 9,928 eggs.

BASEBALL
something In her voice reminded her so Jane apparently took it
Amv that Mary 'aekaon s husband 
had died when he was not much 
older than Howard It brought her 
out of her depth of self commlsera 
tlon with a sharp jerk and ^he gave 
Mary Jackson a fervent, penitential 
hug

The summer began to weave a 
definite pattern After Commence 
ment Marburg usually fell into a 
placid inertia, stirring only for

rather badly, hut she got over It 
right away, according to Rosa.”

• • •
A MY brushed the last curl o*et 
* and took out the blue ribbon 

In tie arouud Nancy's head. “ It 
all seems a long time ago.’’ she 
said slowly. "We were all much Dallas . . 
younger—and took ouraelvea »o Beaumont 
seriously." Fort Wort

She paused and continued more Houston .

TEXAS LEAGUE

Standing of the Town
Club—

San Antonio 
Galveston .
T u ls a ..........

small aoclal events, out It was not Quickly Jane e changed a good

w. L. Pet.
____57 45 .559
____5fi 46 .549
____53 47 .530
. . .53 50 .615
__61 52 .495
____49 52 .485
____46 56 .451

. . .4 3 60 .417
so this vear So many Marburg 
hoys had gone lo the war that there 
*»<  eomtlant change - women lak 
inc over men's Joba. meetings, ral 
lies, entertainments to raise money 
families of soldiers to be looked 
after Amy and Mary Jaekson did 
wliat they could, and Amy realized 
her plan of a music class and took 
the organist post.

And Howard wrote faithfully, 
even though most of his letters 
were by necessity very brief H- 
was well, he said. In spite of neat 
and hard work He had passe-’ 
his tests triumphantly He was 
training for the air now H* 
hoped to get leave for a few days | 
when he had won his wings H> 1 
wished he could flv hack and land 
In their garden " I  dream about 
you In the garden." he wrote. 
“ And I think of you a 'ery min- J 
ute. Vou are always with me 
even when I'm working hardest." 
He sent her a photograph In hit 
uniform, but she did not like It ; 
He looked rather older and alien 
to her and she p i t  It out of sight

MISS ROSA < Vine to see Alary

bit. When she comes back tc 
Marburg uow she'a rather gor
geous. grand clothes and talking 
about big the deals she'a put 
through you know Captain ol 
industry stuff — Marburg looks 
pretty dull and small to her now 
And that's perfectly natural 
There now. sweette-ple— "  ahe 
poke to Nancy "you look very 

stylish' What do you want to 
do. play with your block* or 
come down and sing with 
Mother?”

"Nancy will sing ”
"And what will Nancy sin*?' 

asked Marv
''Nancy will sing for Muvver." 

declared the little girl
"And I'll come and listen."  said 

Mary. As they went down ant 
added; Rosa says Jane will be 
coming again in (he fall for a few 
days. I'm somewhat curious tc 
see her.”

"W ell ."  said Amy "Jane's el- 
ways exciting and interesting tc 
see and to hear. too. She'a the 
only person I ever knew who— 
who made her own world— and 
lived In It without any special at

Yesterday*! Results
Dallas 4, Fort Worth 1.
Tulsa 12, Beaumont 4. 
Galveston 4, San Antonio 2. 
Houston 8, Oklahoma City ,.

Today's Schedule
Fort Worth at Dallas.
San Antonio at Galveston. 
Beaumont at Tulsa.
Houston at Oklahoma City.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Standing of the Teems
Club— W. L. Pet

New York . . . . . . .  .57 33 .633
Chicago........... ____55 35 .611
St. Lou is......... ____53 35 .602
Pittsburgh . ___ 41 44 .482
Boston............. ____43 48 .473
Brooklyn......... ___ 39 51 .433
Philadelphia . . . . . 38 52 .422
Cincinnati . . . . 57 .337

Jackson soon after l i z  arrival ] tenlion fo reality Not that I'm
sure she's happier for It— ”

sound Interesting

"Yes."  replied Amy. settling 
Janes child beside her on th« 
piano bench. "Jane s all of that 
Now come along. Miss Nancy— A 
frog he would a-wooing go' — be
gin when Mother strikes the 
note.”

And Nancy obediently began 
As her voice rose sliver clear and 
true In the simple tune. Amy 
looked over tier shoulder al Mary 
JacksoD She didn't know why 
she should choose that moment 
but suddenly she wanted to tell 
Howard's mother her own great 
piece of news Perhaps she 
wanted to exercise the restless 
spirit of Jane, evoked by the talk 

For wbat ahe had te 
Jan* atll! 
and build

stances You knew her very well higher the wall of separation be- 
didn't you?" tween them "Nancy's going to ]

Amy was dressing Nancy, fresh have a little brother lo sing duett ! 
and sweet from her afternoon with along about next March." 
nap curling the ends ol the said "There '!  tome real in- 
child’,  hair over her Unger In the leree, , n(1 e lc „ eni, B, for 
way Ihe liked to ••• them "Oh (Copyright l« l« .  by gnpai, Karr)
y«a." aha. said at last, "wa war* (To Be Ceetii e *4.)

and the two women liked one >n 
other well enough to promote ■ "She does 
their slight kinship by blood into j and exciting'' 
a familiar eouslnshlp Since Miss 
Rosa'a house was central and spa 
clous, ahe folded up her bridge 
tables and turned ner big parlm 
into a Red Cross workroom, with 
a grumbling good humor and a 
hidden pleasure to be once more 
active and In the thick of things 
She had a war map and moved 
pins about on It with more gusto 
than accuracy. And It was Miss 
Rosa who brought Jane back Into 
Amy's consciousness. througn 
Mary Jackaon. who told her:
"Rosa's always talking about that 
niece of hers. Jane, how clever 
she Is. and how attractive and all 
that she'a doing— and ahe must 
be rather extraordinary, for I about her 
take It Rosa * far from being a tell would banish 
doting aunt, under any clnum- | farther from her

Yesterday’s Results
St. Louis 6, New York 5. 
Chicago 8, Brooklyn 3. 
Philadelphia 3, Pittsburgh 2. 
Cincinnati 4, Boston 2.

Today's Srhertula
Chicago at Brooklyn.
St. Louis at New York. 
Cincinnati at Boston. 
Pittsburrh at Philadelphia.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Standing of the Teems
Club— W. L. Pet.

D etro it............. ___ 56 33 .629
New York . . . . ___ 64 33 .621
Cleveland . . . . ___ 48 40 .545
Boston............. ___ 48 43 .627 |
Washington . . . ___ 43 47 .478
St. Lou is......... ___ 39 43 .476
Philadelphia . . ___ 35 62 .402
Chicago........... ___ 29 61 .322

Yesterday's Results
Washington 11, Chicago 5. 
Detroit 7. Boston 2. 
Philadelphia 11, Cleveland 9. 
New York 5, St. Louis 2.

Today’s Schedule 
New York at 8t. Louis. 
Boston at Detroit. 
Philadelphia at Cleveland. 
Washington at Chicago.

i n  f l i e  s i l e n t  f o l d  

o f  t l i o  I t e f r i g e r a f o r !
A refrigerator's capacity for safe 

rfo'td protection encounters the 
crucial test during this weather. And 
in thouaandr of Texas homes, gas 

re fr ige ra tio n  is 
silently at work pro
viding this protec
tion for about 25c a 
week!

With this new and 
different kind of re
frigerator, food for

such important people as those pic
tured is safe! The exclusn - Elec
trolux two-temperature chilling unit 
automatically delivers additionsl re
frigeration during hours of excessive 
heat to maintain a rssifssf, steady 
cold!

Only gas refrigeration gives this 
protection without machinery. 
That’s why we believe you’ll never 
be satisfied with anything but 
Electrolux.

B u y  safe food p ro te ctio n  pins
LOWEST 

RUNNING COST
PERMANENT

SILENCE

JLONE STAB.

FREEDOM 
FROM REPAIRS

G A S

C om m unity jjlN atural Gas Ca
■  ■ ■ ■■ H "

A PAYROLL to support 
3 4 ,0 0 0  Texas People

I n  1933 ovet 34,(XX) Texans depended upon the pay checks of 
Texas legal reserve life insurance companies for their means 
o f a livelihood. T o  the 10,000 people d irec t ly  employed in 

home offices and the field went $8,000,000.00 for wages, salaries 
and commissions.

For purchases made in Texas and in tax payments, in 1933 these 
companies paid out an additional  $2,115,000.00 . . . support of 
further employment in Texas.

The Texas companies also had another payroll, much larger and 
equal ly  important. In 1933 they sent $20,000,000.00 to Texa* 
beneficiaries and policyholders in payment o f death claims, surren
der values, endowments and annuities.

These companies had $83,000,000.00 invested in Texas in 1933 
. . . and released into the channels o f trade $30,000,000.00 of 
spendable income.

The Texas companies and their 1,200,000 policyholders invite you 
to join them in the important work of making Texas a better state 
in which to live and ma\e a living. »

Texas Life Convention
REPRESENTING TEX A S1 
LEGAL RESERVE L IF E  
INSURANCE COMPANIES

—" “ SB

1
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I*AGE FOUR FAPTT.ANP TET.EGRABT

Local--Eastland--Social
OFFICE Ml TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 288

to have a will *o do Cod'* will. .Hanna, M R «*riffin and 
Members' o f the Truth Seokars! t-’mmsn, hoWr.-s. 

rU .vn present were Mr. and Mrs. | *
1 . I ! Rug. i Mi an.I Mi l ’ " n '
Parker, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Gaston, and Mrs. ( I,. Garrett.

J. V.

C ALEND AR  W EDNESDAY
Bluebonnet club, bridge break

fast. 8:30 a. m.. residence Mrs. 
James Wataon, hostess.

Wednesday Afternoon Bridge 
club 2:30 p. m., Miss Bessie Mar
low, hostess.

Girls Auxiliary o f W M
6:00 p. m.. Baptist church.

ering from an operation for ap
pendicitis.

Also, that Mrs. Robert Ferrell, 
was to be operated on for appen
dicitis at the local hospital today.

The class mailed a card of in
terest to little Julia Brown, who 

S., | is making a nice recovery from an 
l appendicitis operation.

Bony Bee Sewing Club
Mr . J. V Freeman entertain 

ed the Busy Bee Sewing dub 
cluh very delightfully »t her 
home Friday afternoon Visiting 
and needlework occupied a plea- 
ant hour, and at five o’clock, the 
hostess served a tea plate of con
gealed peach salad, mayonnaise 
topping, potato flakes and iced

Prayer meeting, 7:30 p. m.,! The le.-son on Elijah from First tea with lemon. 
Baptist church, in charge S’oung Kings, was brought by Mrs. W. 11.
Women’* Association. j .Mullings in an able coverage,

Martha Dorcas class picnic, i dealing with Elijah's patience 
7:30 p. m.. City Park; husbands 1 and trust in God.

M iu Thomason Here
I Miss Lillian Thomas of Shang- 
j hui, China, who for several years
ha ■ held the important post j i f  li 
lira) ion of the University of 

, Sliativliai. is visiting Mrs. Scott 
Ki,v. tor nicer, and Mrs. Jake

t Aimstrong of Houston, who ir also 
ihi guest of Mrs. Key.

Howard Key of tin faculty of 
\lamo Heights High school, Pan 
\ntonio. will be here in a day or 
O, for a few days visit with Miss 

i Thomason, his aunt.
Present: Mines. Arthur Vaughn, Mi>s Thomason has visited in 

Argye Fehl, James R.-ale. Ira L. | Chicago, the World’s Fuir, and

and children invited. Mrs. C. W 
Marlow, chairman of hostesses.

• • • •
Booster Bible Class

An ensemble song service di
rected by Mrs. Edward Everett

Those present: Mmes. J. Ateh- 
ley, Fred Hale, M. Dominy, W. J. 
Peters, D. J. Jobe, W. P. Leslie, 
W. E. Coleman, J. L. Rilper, W. 
B. Harris, Jack Noell. June Kim
ble. W. C. Marlow, W. H. Mull-

VOTE FOR

brought the keynoti* of the les- ,n* s uml Mina Maifred Hale, a vis- 
son for the Sunday morning ses- ltor 
sion of the Booster Bible class in 
Methodist church.

Mrs. Ed F. Willman, president, 
accompanied the hymns, "There 
Shall Be Showers of Blessing” 
and “ He W’hispers His Love to 
Me,”  closed with prayer by Judge 
W. P. Leslie, the class teacher, 
who gave a marvelous lesson on 
the current subjeot. "Elijah and 
The Voice of God.”

The speaker said, the still small 
voice, can be heard if we listen.
When we feel We are left aione 
and despondent, God is still with 
us, and will lift ’us as He did 
Elijah, out of his despair, fear . 
and defeat, by giving him some 
thing to do. and not merely by 
whispering soft words of syni
pathv

, __i. . . .  . still. Hrs voice will be h»In spite of the rainy day there '  . . .
. . . ________. w . . . . i  Tb” *. pre-en* Mm.was an attendance of Mr. and 

Mrs. F.d F. Willman, Mr. and Mr-.
M. H. Kelly, Mr »n<i Mrs. C W 
Price; Mmes Edward Everett. V 
H Belew; Misses Ruth Rarray.
Jackson. Jessie Lee Ligon. and 
Minnie Lay; Messrs T. J. Haley, 
Cecil Hibbert. W. W. Kelly and 
Judge W. P. Leslie

Mrs. Wesley B«ard was pre
sented as a visitor.

• • • •
Martha Dorcas 
Interesting Meeting

Mrs. W. E. Coleman presided 
over the session of the Martha 
Dorcas Bible class. Sunday morn
ing in the Methodist church, sub
stituting for their president. Mrs. 
H. O. Satterwhita, unable to at
tend.

Song service. ‘‘Take It to the 
Lord In Prayer," and “  I Love to 
Tell the Story,”  was led by Mrs. 
June Kimble, with Miss Maifred 
Hale at piano.

Prayer was offered by Mrs. 
W. p Leslie. Mr*. W. C. Mar
low announced the Martha Dor
cas picnic outing at City Park, to -1 
morrow. Wednesday evening, at 
7 :30 o’clock, and that husbands 
and children were invited.

The committee reported Mrs. 
E. R. Stanford, still at Lovett- 
Payne Hospital but slowly intprov- 1  

ing.
Mrs. Guy Quinn, confined to 

her home by illness, and Mrs. 
Robert Ball in the hospital, reeov-

Political 
A n nouncement*

This paper is authorised to an
nounce the following candidates 
for office, subject to the Demo
cratic Primary Election, July 28, 
1934:

Fer Representative, 106th District 
GEORGE A. DAVISSON, J».
E. A. RINGOLD

For Representative, 107th District: 
D. L. (Donald) KINNAIRD

For County Judge:
W. D R. OWEN 
CLYDE L. GARRETT

Fer Sheriff, Eastland County:
VIRGE FOSTER 
*  B (B R AD )PO E

For County Treasurer
MRS MAY HARRISON

(Re Election)
MRS (FRANCES) THORNTON 

COOPER

For Countr Si-bonl Superintendent 
CLAIBORNE ELDRIDGE 
T C. WILLIAMS

For Commissioner, Precinct Ne. I.
V. V. COOPER

The si ssion dosed with tin class 
prayer.

e e e e 
Horn- Makers Cl.is-

Tt.r Dome Maker.. class heard 
;. marvelous lessor from Mrs. R..y 
1-ainer at their >ui‘day morning 
session in Bupti-t iburch.

The class proc *e<lure was open 
ed by Heir pro Mrs. 3 D.

; Phillips, »ho  tiansactcd the ro •- 
tine business.

Mrs. lairner’s theme dealt 
more with hearing and obeying 

: God’s voice than with any other 
1 pha-e o f Elijah and the current 
i lesson

Highlight- brought were, that 
Elijah heard God’s voice, hecau-e 

' he was willing to li-ten. and that 
( i f  wi be willing to hear, to be

anl
‘ S. D.

PhiHirs, W. P Palm, O H. l)ar 
by . T. !.. Amis, V E. Ves ds, 
Williams Ray Darner, and a vis
itor, Mrs. J. J. Galusha of Ponca 
City. Okla , sister of Mr= lairner.

Young Peoples Oepsrlmenl 
Baptist Church

Four classes combined for their 
lesson at the meeting of the 
Young Peoples Department of the 
Baptist church Sunday school, 
those of Mrs. Breazeale, Mrs. 
Herrington, Judge C. L. Garrett 
and Mrs. Garrett.

The lesson on “ Elijah and Th« 
Voice of God" was given in two 
parts by Mmes. Herrington and 
Garrett, who brought out the 
thought, that one had to be in a 
listening attitude to hear God’s 
voice, and not turn a closed heart 
and deaf ear. And that one had

• will leavf un a few days in com-1 
party #vith M»>. Armstrong for fit. 
Louis, prior to leaving for Cali 
fornia, where she will sail from 
Fan Francisco, on the President | 
Hoover, for Shanghai, stopping 
enroute for a visit in Honolulu.

LAUGH ION PHOTOGRAPHS
( ’harts* Laughton generally 

carries a pocket rami rn and has a 
gallery of amusing and candid 
hots o f his friends.

CONTRACT TO NUGENT
Paramount today gave Klliolt 

Nugent a new directorial contract 
to run until September of 1936, 
calling for six pictures in that 
time. Nugent's newest picture is 
"She Loves Me Not," starring Bing 

I Crosby.

BING GUM-CHEWER
| Bing Crosby chewed gum all the 
time, having perfected a trick of 
placing it out of the way in the

L O N  A .  S M IT H  

R a ilro a d  C om m iss ion er
K. election Second Term

(Political Advertisement >

Report No. 3 from the H U M B L E  Friction Fighter

/ J & l t )  you
NEED NEVER BE. 
CAUGHT WITHOUT

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

MEN'S TROUSERS
Cleaned and O C
Pressed...............f a Q  C

IDEAL CLEANERS
W. Commerce St. Eastland

TEXACO 
IRTIFIED LUBRICATION
FIRESTONE TIRES

937 RRf \k IN OIL 
if alto  a va ilab le  in 

tealed rant.

For your convenience, these 

l*o Humble motor oil* are now 

p o ld  in refinery H ea led  ean« al 
retail dealers throughout Texan 

and at Humble Service Stations 

Ask your dealer to supply you. 
Humble 997 ( 1 0 0 ' c  p a r a f f i n  

base) and Velvet Motor Oil* art 

consumer-tested!

HUMBLE 997
OR VELVET
MOTOR OILS

Carry a can or 0
tiuo in your car '

a

M R A

s r  *

In REFINERY SEALED CANS:
Hl'M RLE 997 Motor O il  . . . .  ,13c Quart 

I V tL v rr  Motor O i l .................. 28c Quart
(T*x included)

!( )<u wmdd IVe »eur dealer to bar IW Hankie 09? and Velvet 
V .toe O.b in eefinrr) **Wd ana, tend m li t rr»~f m| adder* on

l l t a iu  Oti A lu m iM  CoNRaNB 
Houston, Texas
My dealer* naaw ia .............. .......

>U addreat ia__________, , ,

My 

My

Humble Motor Oil. in Refinery Scaled Ca„, Are Available at All Humble Service 
Stations and at the Following Dealers:

Muirhead Motor Co.

ti ,  "1

3

T hf. immediate and enthusiastic acceptance o f the 
new Firestone Century P ro g re s s  Tire started a tremendous 
wave of buying! that is keeping the Firestone factories 
running twenty-four hours a day to meet this bilge demand.

We knew that ear owners would replace their thin-worn, 
dangerous tires if they could pet what they wanted in a tire 
at the price they wanted to pay. Vie found the answer 
through ten million visitors to the Firestone Farlory at the 
World's Fair last year. We asked them— “ What do you 
value most in a lire?"— and their answer was— “Give us 
Blowout Protection, Mon-Skid Safety, and Loup Wear, at 
a moderate price.”

Drive in to the Firestone Service Dealer or Service 
Store today! Fquip your ear with these new Firestone 
Century Propress Tires, wilh the massive flat tread, 
deep-cut non-skid, broad husky shoulders, and Gum-Dipped 
cords. Tire prices probably never again will |M a- low as 
they are today. At these unusually low prices for first grade 
lires. we make it easy for vou to buy not only one tire. hut 
a complete set.

And Remember— with every tire in -  ar i i.i 1 1 d ii\ 
the new Firestone Triple Guarantee

—for Unequaled Petformancc _
—for Life Against All Defects 
—for 12 Months Against All h

(**ts Month* in Ca.nniri • , I ,

1.10.21
t .60-20 

L5A2I 
I.7S-I9 
'..(Ski 9 

L23-I* 
L2M I 
.'...60-17 
'..60.18 
.6 .60-19 »  n 
*1.1)0.19 h n 
7.00*20 n f»

[
See how  f t  rent one Tires 
are marie at the Firestone  
Factory rirul Exhib ition  
B u ild in g , W o r ld ’

THE 0UTSTANDIN6 
IN THE LOW-PRICEM

For th«*f 

T rp r  tirr
extremely

T_ ^6, a If I "

Tiro* ^  W (. I,,. >f f,rr.,tnnt ’ /
r.tonr I  .  I  —fmtiirinii t . ln it y :  ■'unrlhou! I
'fHfM,,. I  -  | -  Frrry Marutay V.Wit errr |
• J JL V. U C  -  It I. O  ) ,  , ,r „ r l .  J,

THE TIRE SENSATION of*34 MM ™ S,

Texaco
Oils

Speeds Super Service
ROY SPEED, Owner 

Main and Seaman Streets


